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Tris( indenyl) lanthanumt III) derivatives with two stereogenic centres: 
crystal structures and solution NMR spectroscopy of the adducts 
[( C,H,) ,La . L] with L = ( R) -( +) -methyl-p-tolylsulphoxide and 

triphenylphosphinoxide 

Three new adducls of Ihe type [(C,H,),La. LI with L=(RI-(+)-methyl-ptolylsulphoxide 1. uipbenylphosphbwxick 2 and 
diphenyisulphoxide 3 have been prepared and further characterized. The crystal snwnues of 1 and 2 were deemxined hum single 
crystals. 1 crystallizes a one distinct epimeric form with two ‘equatcrially’ and one ‘meridionally‘ oriented C,H, ligzds. Space group 
P2 ,; cell panmeten n = 838X$10), b = 966.5(3). c = 1770_5(7)pm, ,¶ = 90.82(2Y. Crystals of 2 contain two crysmllogmphically 
equivalr.u diastereomers with three disordered but essentially ‘equatorial‘ C,H, ligandx The FTC,H,), pmpzllers adq either of two 
possible enamiomorphic configurations. Space group Rj: cell panmerers II = b = 1451.1(3). c = 3136.M7)pm. The solution ‘H NMR 
spectra of 1-3 clearly reflect rapid inmmolecular motion of the C,H, ligwds. The quasi-tirst-oider spectrum of 1 is indicative of 
significant diastereotopic splitting, displaying a total of seven individual C,H, prot~l resees. 

1. Introduction 

Homoleptic tris(indenyl)metal fragments 
[(C,H,),M]~ c4 =o, ha =bivalent rare earth metal; 
q = + I, M = tetravalent actinoid metal) may, in some 
of their possible confomtations, be considered as 
prochiral (for precise definitions see Ref. [ID. Thus, 
addition of a fourth (uncharged or anionic) ligand L 
should afford att enantiomeric pair of KC,H,),La. Ll 
complexes of type A as long as all three C,H, ligands 
are oriented ‘head-to-tail’ in ‘equatorial’ positions as 
shown in Fig. l(a). Chiral [(C,H,),M.L] systems 
should also result from the (already chiral) conforma- 
tions depicted in Fig. I(b) and Fig. I(c), wherein one 
C,H, ligaod is assumed to be oriented ‘meridional 
(symbolized by a small circle), i.e. with its bcazo group 
either cisoid (type B) oc transoid (type C) ICI the 
additional (‘axial’) M-L bond. [(C,H,),M Ll systems 
involving all-chid (type D) or all-rronsoid (type E) 

positioned betuo groups (Fig. I(d)) should, io coohast. 
be achiral. [Strictly speaking, all configurations in which 
the main axes of the three equivalent C,H, ligaads do 
not run parallel to the M-L axis should be chiml.1 

Owing to the usually facile rotation of indenyl lig- 
ands about their CC,-) ring centre-to-metal axes. all 
former sttuctural stadies were focused on crystalhoe 
samples. as crystal packing effects may efficiently re- 
dttce most inua- and intermolecular mobility. Table 1 
presents a survey of results based 00 the single-c+al 
X-ray studies of variws ui&denyl) metal complexes 
including also derivatives with partially all&ted in- 
deny1 ligands. Several examples resembling closely ei- 
ther of the four ‘ideal’ complex types A, B. C awl D 
may xtually be distingoisbed. The informatioo col- 
lected in Table I suggests that type D may be favoored 
in cases of minimal. and type A of maximal. space 
demand for L sod eveotual sobstitaents of distitxt in- 
deny1 H atoms. For instance, the o! carbon atoms of 
L = THF in 16-19 (type A) catty four H atouom~ which 
require more space than the two H atoms in the ct 
positions of L = pyridine in complex 12 (type B). Inter- 
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Fig. 1. Scbrmauc des2cnpoon of four ahmatiw canfomunann of the cc,,“, ),M u fragment. 

estingly, the space groups of most of the complexes 
adopting type A or B are achiral, indicating that the 
lattices of those principally chiml molecules tend to 
involve their mcemic mixtures. So far, only the com- 
plexes 18 and 19 seem to crystallize enantiomerically 

pure. However. the chiml and acentric space groups 
P2,2,2, of the two type D complexes 4 and 5 are 
unlikely to originate from molecular dissymmetry as 
long as the point symmetry of an individual molecule is 
as high as C,,. The dinuclear anions of compounds 

Table I 
A u~rwy of the conformatiwal variety of trir(in&nyl) meld complexes bwd on the ringle cryrwl X-my wdib 

Number Compound complex spulx Hapticily ” 
type GWP 

4 [(C,H,),UCII D P?,?,?, 
5 KC,H,WBrl D P?,?,?, $ 

6 [tC,H,),Utl A P?,/C rl’ 
7.8 [tIA.7-MelC,H,),MCI]tM =Tt. U) A P? ,/l rl’ 
9 I(I-E~c,H,,),-MII A P-2,/‘ ?’ 
to [tI.2.4.5.6.7-Me,C,,H~,UCIl C pi 
11 KC,H,),U~CH~CF,I B* P?,,‘ $ 

12 KC,H,)Ce.NC,H,I h C PhU 

13-15 INa(THF),P(tC,H,),Ml,(C-Cl)1 c (M = pr. Nd. Sm) B Pi ;: 
16.17 IOZ,H,1,M.THFltM = La. Pr) h’ P?,/U 1’ 
IS, 19 Kc,H,),M. THFI (M = Nd. Gd) A P6, rlr 

l&f. 

(?1 
141 
lS.hl 
I71 
I81 
WI 
[lOI 
[Il.121 
[I31 
WI 



13-15 are the first tris(indenyl)metal complexes with 
two stereogenic centres. According to the literature 
[ 11.121, only the corresponding mew form is realized. 
In our present study. we wish to extend the series of 
[(C,,H,),La L] systems towards the first examples in- 
volving another ntereogenic centre in the Lewis base 
molecule L. Commercially available CR)-( + )-methyl- 
p-tolylsulphoxide (MTSO) was chosen as a promising, 
unequivocally chiral base. while triphenylphosphinoxide 
(TPPD) was selected owing .3 its capability to generate 
a conformationally quite labile, stereogenic centre by 
orienting its three phenyl groups in a propeller-like 
dissymmetric fashion [l5-171. Particular interest will be 
focused on the potential interplay of the two principally 
independent chimlity centres of the new adducts. To 
explore the molecular structures adopted outside a c?s- 
tal lattice. we have also investigated the solution H 
NMR spectra of the adducts with MTSO 1 and TPPO 2, 
as well as of the non-chiral adduct 3 with L= 

SOtC,H& (DPSO). 

2. Experimental section 

All opemtions had to be carried out under pure 
nitrogen using standard Schlenk techniques, and all 
solvents were dried and distilled over Na-K alloy with 

benzophenone ketyl. Anhydrous J_aCI, was prepared 
according to the literature [18], and N&H, by treating 
indene with an excess of Na pearls in THF. [(C,H,),L.a 
.THFI was prepared according to Ref. [19]. The km- 
thanum content of 1-3 was determined by complex+ 
metric titration with EDTA, and the C/H content on a 
Heraeus CHN-O-Rapid analyser. IR spectra were 
recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 1720 FT-IR spectwnwter. 
’ H NMR spectra of 1 were recorded on a Bruker AM 
360 spectrometer, and of 2 and 3 oo a Vzriao Gemini 
2OOMHz instrument. 

2. I. Prepararion of /cc, H, jj La CR)4 + )-M7.701~1) 

Freshly prepared [(C,H,)3La THF] (2.203 g, 
3.%mmol) was dried in vacua at 1OlYC for 3h: after 
cooling to mom temperatwe, lOml of toluene was 
added under stirring. Within IOmin. (R)_(+M+lTSO 
(Fluka, 0.62g. 4mmol) dissolved in 35ml of toluene 
was added under stirring. Very quickly, the reaction 
mixture became an almost transparent solution. After 
stirring for one day, filtering (G4 frit). concentration of 
the tiltrate, cooling overnight to ca. 0°C and drying, 
colwrlejs crystals were collected (ca. 2.02 g, yield m). 
Decomp. temperature l43-144°C. Awl. Found: C, 
65.05; H. 4.88; La, 22.17. C,,H,,DSLa Calc.: C. 65.86; 
H. 4.85; La, 21.76%. IR spectra (KBr pellet, cm-‘): 

C,,H,,LaOS C,,H,&OP 
638.57 762.62 
2%l?) 
Syluer P2, 
7 I .073 
monsxlinic 
P2. 

293f2) 
synrex P2, 
71.073 
lrigonal 
RJ 

‘I =‘838.30(10) 
h=966.5(3) 

o= 1451.1(3) 
b= 1451.1(3) 

c = 1770..5(7~ c = 3136.M7) 
p = 90.82~ p=w 
I .&M.U7) 5.7611(2) 1 6 

5966 4078 
4257 CR, = 0.0273) 2252, R, = 0.0622) 
42x7,1,.347 2249,73,197 
I.126 1.079 
0.0393/0.0973 0.0475/o. I I75 
0,0403/0.0987 0.05 18/O. ,222 
O.OlW oLxE5w 
1,197 ad -2670 617and -502 



3060(w), 2920(w), 1708(w). 1597(m), 1559(m). 
14Pl(m), 1457(m), 1394(m.sh), 1313(m,br), 1150(s). 
1122(w). 1089(s), 1038(s,br). 1018(w), 948(m.br), 
915cw.sh). 862(m,sh), 810(s,sh), 767(vs,sh), 719(m,sh), 
69_l(m,sh). ‘H NMR K,D,): see Table 7. 

2.2. Prqmrnrion of NC, Hi j,< La OPf C, H, J,, I (2) 

Colottrtess microcrystals of [(C,H,),La . THF] 
(0.472. 0.845mmol) were conditioned as above and 
suspended in 20 ml of toluene. After cooling to 0 “C and 
addition of 0.23g (0.84mmol) of OPPh, dissolved in 
2Oml of toluene, the initially yellow reaction mixture 
soon became colourless. After stirring for another 4 h at 
room temperature, and subsequent warming to ca. 50- 
60°C the sediment was completely dissolved, affording 
again a bright yellow solution. After filtration and slow 

La 
S(I) 
o(I) 
C(l) 
C(2) 
C(3) 
a-l, 
C(5) 
C(6) 
C(7) 
C(8) 
C(9) 
C(IIJ 
aI?) 
C(13J 
C(I4J 
C(lSJ 
C(l6) 
C(l7) 
C(l8) 
a191 
C~ZIJ 
CWJ 
a231 
CWJ 
CQ5) 
C(26) 
a271 
c(28J 
CU9) 
a311 
C(32J 
C(33) 
C(U) 
C(3S) 
C(36) 
C(37J 
C,38) 

12036(2) 
1189Cd6) 
10366(7) 
112lN7) 
1017M6) 
8S9%63 
871X6) 
7305(S) 
5901(7) 
x302(7) 
712M6) 
lOl99(7) 
IIZI?(RJ 
12516(x) 

llJ88M8J 
X72S(lO) 
KmnMll) 
8608(13) 
IOo39(12) 
821X7) 
7759%) 
6&16(6) 
6+8X6) 
7542(7) 
8208(7) 
WIOJ 
Y527(lO) 

13295(6) 
14115(7) 
15110(7) 
153oMn 
14495(10) 
13473(7) 
16427(ll) 
134518) 

66840) 
8254t63 
10570(8) 
9364(S) 
8223(7) 
X745(6) 
IO2IM8) 
llrKnH73 
10316w 
885.5(9) 
Bo77(7) 
l2696(83 
llRxx7J 
ll492t8J 
12108(8) 
128817) 
13370X8) 
14154(9) 
14303(X) 
13705(S) 
8279(7) 
9653(7) 
1026X6) 
9246(7) 
RMI(7) 
10148(12) 
928X12) 
794X11) 

6302(6) 
7355(7) 
6993(S) 
S6.34(9) 
461X83 
4959(n) 

7538(l) 
755%3) 
942Gi3) 
929X3) 
922%3) 
9354(3) 
94Sin2J 
9576(31 
9663(4) 
961X4) 
9451(31 
72lN3J 
67W3J 
7279(S) 
797ti4) 
7948(3) 
7O?l(SJ 
7543(6) 
82MKh) 
84',1(4) 
6748(3) 
6516(3) 
71W3J 
766x31 
7477(3J 
5782(3) 
5333(j) 
5564(4J 
626M4) 
676M3) 
64020) 
5806(3) 
558.50) 
5966(43 
655X3) 

4.?(I) 
49(l) 
46(l) 
47(l) 
42(l) 
380) 
4W) 
49(l) 
51(2) 
5N2) 
45(l) 
48(l) 
51(l) 
SK?) 
57(2) 
5dl) 
65W 
74w 
84(3) 
7ci2) 
4‘+(l) 
46(2) 
46(2) 
G(I) 
45(l) 
SS(2J 
72(2) 
73(2J 
b0(2) 
39(l) 
47(I) 
Sl(lJ 
511) 
63UJ 
56(l) 

528Ml2J 4944w X6(3) 
628U9l X278(4) 59i2J 

Table 4 
Aram coordinates tr IO') and isotropic displacement p;lramelers 
(pm? X10-') for 2, with estimated standard deviatmnr in parenthe- 
z.ces 

La(l) 
c(I) 
C(2) 
c(3) 
C(4) 
C(5) 
C(6) 
C(7) 
C(8) 
C(9) 
C(V) 
a?) 
CW) 
CW) 
C(S) 
ah') 
C(7') 
C(f) 
U9') 
o(I) 
NIJ 
C(2IJ 
C(22) 
C(23) 
C(M) 
C(2.5) 
C(26) 
C(IHJ 

0 
679(5) 
235(6) 

-85X6) 
-107lW 
-134(6) 
849(g) 
1907(S) 
2351(6) 
1737(S) 
694(6) 
147(6) 

-92%) 
-1027(6) 
-37(7) 
67X9) 
1744(9) 
229lf7) 
1766(h) 

0 
0 

-1332(4J 
1692(J) 

-2725(5) 
-3380(S) 
-304X5) 
-2028(5) 

0 

0 2214(l) 
-16lN6) 2225(2) 
-1703(63 2623(2) 
~2IoM7) 2572(2) 
-2217(7) 2141(3) 
-1957(7) 1928Q) 
-1533(6) 298X3) 
-127N9J 2945(j) 
-1174(Y) 25470) 
-1349(6) ?187(4) 
- 150%6) 2488(3) 
-l947(6) 21142) 
-2287(6) 218X3) 
-2ca7) ?S93(3) 

1571(8) 278%) 
-207878(7) 1772(3) 
-1767(10) 18lM4) 
-13?5(10) 2177(S) 
-ll94(7) 252U4) 

0 1460(Z) 
0 990(l) 

-716(4) 786(l) 
-310(4) 476(23 
-905(6) 323(2) 

-1894(6) 473(2) 
-2316(S) 780(3) 
-1736l5J 93M23 

0 4431(27) 

69(l) 
12x8) 

138(10) 
139(10) 
97(6) 
91(3) 
158(7) 

203(13) 
160(R) 
127(h) 
108(h) 

16X(15) 
99(h) 
105(6) 
129')(7) 
147(7) 

169ilO) 

174(ll) 
Ilo 
78(l) 
77(l) 
87(l) 
lO7(2) 
II?(?) 
II%?) 
103(2) 

25ti49) 

cooling. a precipitate consisting of tmmemtts crystals of 
regular rhombic shape could be isolated (yield t 95%) 
and dried at 80-100°C. Decomp. temperature 248- 
250°C. Anal. Found: C, 68.63; H, 4.91: La, 18.92. 
C,,H,,OPLa Calc.: C, 70.89; H, 4.72; La, 18.22%. 
[Sample dried. for comparison, only at room tempem- 
tore. Anal. Found: C. 71.61; H, 5.18. C,,SH,,,OPLa 
(2.0.5~ePh) cak.: c, 73.09: H, 5.149d IR (KBG 
cm-‘): 3055(m), 2884(w). 1704(w,br), 159l(m,sh), 
1559(m,sh), 1484(m,sh), 1458(m.sh), 1438(w), 
1393(m,sh), 1361(w), 1328(m,sh), 1312(m). 1259(w), 
Il84(vs,br), I12l(s,sh). 1094(w). 1071(w), 1027(w). 
997(m,sh). 943(w), 915(w), 862(m). 768(s), 755(s), 
722(vs), 69Mvs). 541(vs,sh). ‘H NMR CC,D,, room 
temp.): see Table 7. “P NMR (in C,H, vs. external 
85% H,PO,): one singlet at 36.67ppm. 

2.3. Prepamrim of ICC, H, 6 La OSCC, H5 J2 1 (3) 

A solution of 0.105g (0.52mmol) of (C,H,),SO in 
15 ml of toluene was added under stirring to a suspen- 
sion of appropriately conditioned [(C,H,),La THFj 
(vide supra) in 20 ml of toluene. An almost clear mix- 
ture was quickly obtained. After stirring for one day. 



tiltration and concentrating the filtrate to half of its 
initial volume, the transparent solution (containing al- 
ready a few suspended microcrystals) was cooled to 
O’C. Colourless crystals were isolated after a few days 
and dried in vacua between 40 and 60°C (water bath). 
Yield 0.328 (90%). Decomp. temperature 179-180°C. 
Anal. Found: C, 67.72; H, 4.58; La 19.89. C,,H,,OSLa 
C&d.: C, 68.25; H. 4.51; La, 20.24%. IR (KBr pellet, 
cm-‘): 3063(w). 1704(w), 1609(w), 1581(w), 1554(w), 
1476(m), 1457(m). 1444(s). 1393(m). 1323(w), 
1312(w), 1227(w), 1205Cwh 1158(m), 1091(s). 1047(s), 
102OW. 998(m). 942(w). 915(w), 861(w). 768(vs). 
757(m), 743(m). 719(m), 695(w), 590(m). 538(m). ‘H 
NMR (C,D,. 200MHz, room temp.): see Table 7. 

Suitable single crystals of 1 and 2 were grown from 
toluene solutions at room temperature or at 0°C. Se- 
lected crystals were positioned in carefully conditioned. 
and finally sealed, thin-walled Lindemann capillaries. 
The determination of Law symmetry and the crystal 
orientation matrix were carried out by standard tech- 
niques making use of X-ray photographs similar to 
those described by Churchill et al. [20]. Details of 
relevance for the data collection for 1 and 2 are given in 
Table 2. 

All crystallographic calculations were carried out by 
means of the SHELX-93 and SHELXTL-PLUS program set 
[2 Il. Heavy atoms were found from Patterson maps for 
1 and direct methods for 2. and other non-hydmgen 
atoms were detected by Fourier techniques. The strut- 
tures were refined by full-matrix least-squares tech- 
niques. Hydrogen atoms were included using a riding 
model with (KC-H) = 96~1x1. Final reiinement of posi- 
tion and thermal parameters (one unique isotropic pa- 
rameter only for all hydrogen atoms) resulted in R, = 
0.0393, wRR2 = 0.0973 for 1 and 0.0475. 0.1175 for 2. 
The atomic coordinates of 1 and 2 are given in Tables 3 
and 4. Funher details of the crystal structure investiga- 
tion may be obtained from the Fachinfommtionszentmm 
Karlsmhe, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshefen, Ger- 
many on quoting the depository numbers CSD 
405567(l) and 405568(2). 

3. General properties of 1.2 and 3 

For an efficient preparation of all three adducts it has 
turned out to be favourable to apply ‘conditioned 
[(C,H,),La.THF] (see Section 2). i.e. a species 
strongly depleted in THF. At mom temperature the 
products 1-3 are only weakly soluble in toluene. Their 
solubility generally increases with temperature. but then 
decomposition cannot be strictly avoided. CH,CII 
turned out to be a better solvent already at room temper- 

ature: however, the ‘H NMR spectra taken in CDLCll 
were clearly indicative of more facile decomposition 
than in toluene. 

The sulphoxide adducts 1 and 3 are thermally more 
labile than the phosphinoxide adduct 2. Thus, the de- 
composition temperature of the latter exceeds those of 
the former by at least 5Odeg. Moreover, even under N,. 
crystals of 1 and 3 tend to darken slowly at tt&r 
surfaces. The wavenumbers of the v(SO) absorptions of 
1 and 3 (I038 and 1047cm-‘) do not differ signiti- 
cantly from those of the uncoordinated sulphoxides 
(1048 of free MTSO and 1072/1037cm- of free 
DPSO [221). Correspondingly. the uW0) absorption of 
2appearsat 1184cm-‘, only slightly below that of free 
TPPO (I 195cm-’ [15,23D. More strongly coordinated 
TPPO may even absorb around 105Ocm-’ (e.g. 
[UCl,VlWO), I 1045-1057cm-’ 1241). The chemical 
shift of the 31P nucleus of 2 06.67ppm in C,DJ 
indicates weak &shielding relative to free TPPO 
(29.3ppm [251). probably because of a slightly more 
positive charge on the phosphorus atom in the lan- 
thanum complexes. 

Crystals of 2 dried only at room temperature always 
contained some toluene. This conclusion is supported 
by ‘H NMR spectroscopic resula. elemental analysis 
(after only moderate or extensive drying) and some 
corresponding X-ray features. Drying at ca. 100°C led 
to complete removal of the solvent molecules, however. 
under these conditions already part of the coordinated 
TPPO sublimed off too I261. 

4. Crystal sh~ctwe of [W,H,),La MTSOI (1) 

Although the crystal strucn~res of at least four repre- 
sentatives of the general type [(C,H,),Ln-OSR’R’] 
(Ln = lanthanoid element) have been determined (Ln = 
La, R’, R’ = Me [27]; Ln = Pr. Yb, R’ = Me. R’ = p 
MeC,H+; Ln = PI. R’ = 2-Me-C,H,N, R’ = p- 
MeC,H+ [28]f, the StNCNre of 1 appears to be the first 
one of a related sulphoxide adduct to be reported in the 
open literature. Data of relevance for the crystal sm)c- 
ture are collected in Table 2. and one perspective of the 
molecular SUUCNR of 1 is presented in Fig. 2. In 
accordance with the involvement of the pure CR)_{ + I- 
enantiomer of MTSO, the lattice of 1 adopts a chinl 
space group (P2,. see Table 2). The likewise chiral 
complex [(C,H,),Pr F’TSO] G’TSO = (R)_(+)_2- 
pyridyl-ptolylsulphoxide) wits found to crystallize in 
the -.ame space group. The SWUCNRS of the latter three 
complexes will be sumitted for publication in this jaw- 
nal in due course.) A closer inspection of the structure 
of I (see Fig. 2) leaves no doubt that the tmlecular 
conformation should be athibuted to type C of Table I 
(see also Fig. I ). Apparently, both the methyl group and 
the free electron pair of the sulphur atom prevent the 



MTSO ligand from sterically adopting a position c&id 
to dte beuzo group of the ‘meridional’ C,H, ligand. 
The unique molecule present in the unit cell is devoid of 
any significant disorder, contimxing the statement that 
only one distinct epimeric form of 1 is realized. The 
comsponding alternative epimer whose two ‘equatorial’ 
C,H, ligand; are rotated (relative to those of 1) by 
angles of 180” about their CC,-) ring normals is proba- 
bly sterically more congested and hence likely to be less 
concentrated in solution. 

Selected intramolecular distances and bond angles of 
1 are listed in Table 5. The sulphoxide ligand is coordi- 
nated to the strongly oxygenophilic La” ion exclu- 
sively via its oxygen atom (non-bonding La S dis- 
tance 372.7 pm). The La-O distance exceeds that found 
in [(C,H,),La . DMSOj (DMSO = dimethylsulphoxide) 
by only 3.4pm 1271, but is about 12~1x1 shorter than tbe 
La-O bond in MC,H,),La THF] [29]. The S-O bond 
is elongated by only 3.0pm relative to that in free 
MTSO 1301. The La-O-S angle of 138.1(3P (Table 5) 
compares well with the Ln-O-S angles reported for 
[(C,H,),Pr . MTSO] (143.1(l)” [281). 
[L&DMSO),(NO,),~ (132.6 and 141.1” [311) and 
[P~(DMSO),(NO,),] (132.5 and 137.1” [321). The La-C 
distances (see Table 5) range between 279.4(5) and 
308.2(5)pm and match well with those reported for 
[K,H,),La L] complexes with L = DMSO and THF 
127,291. Although the two ring carbon atoms belonging 
to both the C, and the C, fragment of each C,H, 
li,md are as usual slightly more distant from the metal 
ion than the three ‘pure.’ C, carbon atoms, all three 
indenyl ligands of 1 can be considered as $-coordi- 
nated. The configuration of the chiral OSMe(p-tolyl) 

L&C(4) 
L;I-CCII) 
La-C(13) 
La-cc IS) 
LeC(22) 
La424 
LA-Cenl 
La-Cen3 
%I )-C(31) 
cc I )-C(2) 
C(2)-C(3) 
C(4)-C(9) 
Ck%C(6) 
C(7)_C(X) 
C(II)-ccl?) 
C(II)-C(lb) 
C(13)-C(M) 
c(l5)-C(l9) 
C(l7)-cw 
c(?I)-c(.?9) 
a2 I )-cc221 
C(?Z)-C(26) 
C(24)-C(25) 
CcsC(28) 
c(34)-cc371 

Table 5 
Selected band knglhs (pm) and bond angles P) for I 

La-o(l) 245.30) La-C(I) 280.X(5) 
La-C(Z) 280.4(S) La-C(3) 294X5) 

296X43 
285. I(6) 
289.X7) 
293.7W.J 
288.6(S) 
280.3(6) 
262. I 
152.3 
179.8f7) 
14X9(8) 
143.M7) 
14X4(9) 
136. I(9) 
137.4(9) 
142.X(9) 
141.3(10) 
141.3(10) 
134.2(13) 
13X7(143 
143.3(R) 
142.3(g) 
IJI.M8) 
136.6(13) 
140.3(12) 

208.2(S) l.-C(J) 
288.4(7) La-Ccl?) 
286.3(6) LsC(14) 
292.00) La-C0 I ) 
299.4(S) La-cc231 
279.4(5) L-C(25) 
255.3 La--CenZ 
261.7 S(I)-OfI) 
178.5W S(I)&C(38) 
138.5(10) C(I)-C(5) 
141.1(10) C(3)-C(4) 
I4O.hW C(4)-C(5) 
142.3(X) C(6)-‘?(7) 
141.7(13) C(S)-C(9) 
141.4(10) C(ll)-C(H) 
143.3(1 I) C(12)-C(l3) 
138.4~11) C(l4)-C(l5) 
144.1(11) C(16)-C(l7) 
137(2) C(IX)-C(W) 
142.4(9) C(21)-C(25) 
143.900) C(22)-C(23) 
144.1(8) C(23)-N24) 
141.2(9) C(26,)-C(27) 
141(2) C(26HX29) 
152.0(X) 

O(l)-La-Cull 
a I )-La-Cen3 
Cen?&La-Cen3 

96.2 ci I )&La-Cen2 98.3 
101.1 Cal-L&ceil2 I IX.3 
114.8 Cenl-La-c%“3 120.3 

S(I)-O(1)H.a 13X.1(3) o(l)-%I )-C(31) 1115.9i3) 
O(I)-S(l)-C(38) 10!4.5(4) c(3l)-s(I)-Cf3x) 97.X3) 
cG5ux31)Kxi) /,X.2(4) C(32kCf3 I )-S( I ) I20.3(4) 

fragment in 1 corresponds to that of free CR)-c-t)- 
MTSO. Moreover, the angles 0-S-C(Me), O-S- 
C(tolyl) and C(Me)-S-C(tolyl) of 104.5(4), 105.9(3) 
and 97.2(3)0 respectively are practically identical with 
those (105.5, 106.5 and 97.6” respectively) of uncoordi- 
nated (R)-(+I-MTSO [30]. Finally, the Flack parame- 
ter, 0.0084, of 1 (with e.s.d. 0.0207, expected value 0 
within 3e.s.d.s for correct absolute structure) confirms 
identical absolute configurations, and is in agreement 
with the findings of Axelord et al. [331 and de la Camp 
and Hope 1301. 

5. Crystal structure of KC,H,),La TPPOI (2) 

In spite of a widespread application of the TPPO 
&and, even in lanthanoid chemistry, the crystal strut- 
ture of only one representative of the complex type 
[(C,H,),M . TPPOI 20 has been described in a Ph.D. 
Thesis (M = Yb [34]). The related tris(indeny1) complex 
2 crystallizes, k contrast to 1 and 24 in the non-chiral 
space group R3 (Table Z), although its molecular struc- 
ture (Fig. 3) is obviously of type A. Hence. both 
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c(24) 

enantiomers of the stereogenic (C,H,),LaO fragment 
must be present in the unit cell of 2. Owing to a strictly 
linear La-O-P backbone, each molecule possesses one 
C, axis as a dominating symmetry element, so that not 
only all three C,H, ligands, but likewise the three 
phosphorus-bonded C,H, groups, become crystallo- 
graphically equivalent. Each OP(C,H,), fragment is as 
usual propeller-shaped [l5-171, acting as a second 
stereogenic centre of the molecule, so that in fact two 
crystallographically equivalent diastereomers should re- 
suit. In view of the very special natwe of the two 
stereogenic centres of 2, we did not, however, make use 
here of the fundamental Cahn-lngold-Prelog rules 
[35,36] to assign the two diastereomers appropriately as 
an (R,S)/(S,R) or (S,S)/(QR) pair. [Correspondingly, 
also, the prefixes ‘threw’ and ‘erythro-’ (for pairs of 
diastereomers with two stereogenic cent& do not ap 
pear applicable here to arrive at a meaningful differenti- 
ation.] 

The two diastereomers of 2 contain non-disordered 
OP(C,H,), propellers whose configurations behave ex- 

La121 

0121 A C(361 

C’“T&. 
P(2) 

341 i .c,32, (+ 

.-“> 

’ 

Cl331 **i 

actly as mutual mirror images (Fig. 4). After Bradley et 
al. [I51 had briefly mentioned the alternative configure- 
tions of the PPh, fragment, Dunitz and coworkers 
[37,38] studied extensively the configurations of free 
and coordinated TPPO. More recently, Bmnner et al. 
[ 171 have drawn attention to dx potential cbirality of the 
PPh, fragment again. In one case. they have succeeded 
in studying single crystals of both epimers witb respect 
to the two TPPO configurations of a ruthenium half- 
sandwich complex with three stereogenie centres. Inter- 
estingly, most of the reported crystal shxtmes of 
TPPO-containing metal complexes, +&ding th* of 2@, 
have turned out to involve TPPO units in either a rigbt- 
or left-helical configuration only. 

Unlike the three phenyl groups, all indenyl ligaods of 
2 mm out to be strongly disordered. For this reason_ the 
C, units were considered for the calculation as fixed, 
regular pentagons, and the C, units as fixed regular 
hexagons respectively. Fig. 5 explains the actual mode 
of disorder for one of the two diastemomers of 2. 
Optimal convergence resulted for an occupancy factor 
of 0.5. Similar situations are freqwently found in the 
literature, one snongly related example being the dbm- 
clear [f(C,H,),Nd)Jl] anion of compound 14 :12j, 
wherein only the two ‘meridionally’ oriented in&@ 
ligands are disordered. In 2, the C, centre of sitwticn 
(a) of Fig. 5 deviates from the C, centre of sitwtiw, (b) 
by 43.7 pm (deviation of the two corresponding centxs 
of the adjacent C, unit 141.9pm!). Related C,H, units 
in the disordered positions (a) and (b) are 1~1 lon8er 
coplanar. 

The La-O distance in 2 (Table 6) is even slightly 
shorter than in 1 and in the complex [IMesSi)lN&. 
TPPO] [IS] (by 6.6 and 1.8pm). Moreover, the La-0 
distance in 2 exceeds d+e Yb-0 distance in KC,H,),Yb 
TFTO] [%I by 12.7pm. which difference is signifi- 

cantly smaller than that of the ionic radii of Ld+ and 
Yb’* (ca. 17.2pm). The O-P distance in 2 of 148.6pm 
is almost unchanged compared with that of free TFTO 
(l49.L149.4pm[38], l46-147pm[39& Inviewofdte 
strict linearity of the La-O-P backbone, tlx La-0 
bond in 2 might even profit from additional 0 + La 

Loll1 

I 



Fig. 5. Schematic reprerentalion of the two cases of disorder of one indenyl fragment of complex 1. Dotted lines. Gtuatian (h). 

wdooor contributions. I” [(C,H,),Yb TPPO], the Yb- 
O-P angle is significantly more ‘acute’ than in 2 (161.8” 
[34n. The five La-C distances in 2 vary between 269.6 
and 295.6 pm (Table 6). 

According to the elemental analyses and ‘H solution 
NMR spectra, crystals of 2 dried at room temperature 
should contain non-bonded solvent (i.e. toluene) 
molecules. In fact, crystal10gmphical1y. two extra 
‘atoms’ have been detected on the C, axis of each 
molecule. The appearance of additional ‘atom’-like fea- 
tures on the electron density map is most probably due 
to strongly disordered ‘guest’ molecules. Situations like 
this are quite cormnon and may be met particularly 
when the refinement converges towards a compamtively 
high R value [40]. 

6. Sdution ‘H NMR spectroscopy 

Our interest in the solution NMR spectra of the two 
title complexes 1 and 2. as well as of the related 

Table 6 
Wecred band knerhc corn) and bond annekr (“1 for 2 _ 
Ldl)-O(l) 238.7(6) o(I)-HI) 148.6(6) 
P(I)-C(2I) 179SW Cc21 )-C(26) I 39.2(7) 
C(?I)-C(2) 137.6(7) 
C(23)-CW) 135 l(9) 
c(Z)-C(26) I37su9) 

disorder a 
La)-C(I) 2995.6(b) 
Ldl)-C(2) 295.5(h) 
tdl)-C(3) ?89.3(8) 
La< I I-CM) 279.6,9) 
La(lMxS) 289.3(g) 

La(l).‘.RS, 265.1 
R5l ‘. R52 43.7 

tiI)-0(I)-lA(I) 180.0 
C(2I)-P(l)-C(2la) 107.9 

O(I)-La(l)-RSI 95.6 
R5l-La(l)-RSla 119.1 
R6l-R5l-L!Al) 97. I 
RSI-La(l)-R52 9.5 

C(22)-a231 139.1(8) 
C(24)-C(X) x36.3(9) 

disorder b 
La(l)-C(V) 295.Mb) 
LJJ(lxw) 295.X6) 
La(l)-C(3’) 289.3(8) 
La(, )-CW) 279.6(9) 
La( I )-C(Y) 289.3(g) 

L;I(I)...RSI 265.1 
Rhl...R62 I41 9 

o(I)-P(I)-C(2I) 111.02(14) 

O( I )-Ld I )-R52 105.1 
R52U_z1(l)-R5?a 113.5 
R62-RS2-Latl) 96.8 

diphenyl sulphoxide (DPSO) adduct 3, was mainly due 
to the question of whether any of the distinct molecular 
conformations detectable in the crystalline state would 
still be retained in solution. In Fig. 6, a survey of the ‘H 
NMR spectra of 1. 2 and 3 (solvent C,DJ is shown for 
the spectral range 5.5 to &Oppm, wherein all reso- 
nances of the indenyl protons should appear. Strictly 
speaking, all three spectra ive of higher order, although 
the following discussion will refer tentatively to a 
quasi-first-order appearance. While up to ca. 6.8 ppm 
only the resonances of the three C, protons are seen, 
the subrange above ca. 6.8 ppm is partially perturbed by 
the extra resonances of different aryl groups (i.e. of 
p-tolyl in the case of I and phenyl in the case of 2 and 
3). Below 5Sppm only complex 1 displays the two 
equally intense methyl resonances of its MTSO ligand 
(see Table 7). In contrast to samples of 2 dried at 
100°C. solutions of crystals dried only at mom tempera- 
ture gave rise to an additional signal at 2. I1 ppm (solvent 
C,DJ, which has been ascribed to toluene molecules 
contained in the crystals. The relative intensity of this 
extra resonance suggests the composition 2. OSMePb 
(vide sup&. In CD&I, solution, still another reso- 
ratwe occurs between 3.0 and 3.5 ppm, which is tenta- 
tively assigned to free indene, or to an indene deriva- 
tive. Nevertheless. a set of resonances typical of indenyl 
units appears throughout at slightly higher fields than in 
C,D, solution. The phenyl resonances are, on the cott- 
traty, shifted towards lower field. The resonance pat- 
terns of 2 and 3 strongly resemble those expected, and 
actually repotted [41,42]. for complexes with rapidly 
(on the NMR timescale) rotating C,H, ligands. Owing 
to this intramolecular motion, each C,H, skeleton be- 
comes symmetrical with respect to a mirror plane pass- 
ing its C2 atom (Fig. 6). Consequently, in addition to 
one doublet and one triplet for the three C, protons, one 
AA’BB’ multiplet consisting essentially of two well-sep- 
arated quasi-quartets (due to the four benzo protons) 
appear. In contrast, owing to the presence of a dissym- 
metric sulphur atom, the virtual mirror planes are absent 
in adduct I, and the resonances of the pairwise prochiral 
indenyl protons Ht/H3. H4/H7 and HS/H6 experi- 
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Pig. 6. Comparison of the ‘H NMR spectra of 1.2 and 3 between 5.6 and 8.Oppm (L: resanance of C,D, of 98% D). Numbers of comopondiq 
ring ciutmn PImllS are noted except for tk phenyl,benw resO”ance GmSes Of 2 and 3. 

Table 7 
Survey of observed ‘H NMR data far 1. 2 and 3 (ali meawemats I mom lemperanue) 

C0lllpa”“d Resonances of C,H, paxons 6 (pm) RewwcesofpaomofbWLS(Wm) 

H-l and/w 3 H-2 H-4 and/or 7 H-5 and/a6 CH, GH,,, 

l(36OMHz. C,D,) 5.81 (s, 3H) ’ 6.44 (1. 3H) ’ 7.32 (d. 3H) = 6.93 (1.3H) ’ I.94 1s. 3H. 6.84 (d 2H) ’ 
S-bonded) 

6.14 k.3H) = JHn = 3.35 “z J.. = 8.2OHz J.,, = 7.4 Hz I.80 (s. 3H. J,,=8.07Hz 
-C,H,-bonded) 

7.66 (d. 3H) ’ 7.01 (I. 3H) ’ 6.99-7.W (d 2H) rd 

2 (2OOMHz. C,D,) 5.92 (d. 6H) 6.60 (I, 3H) 
J,, = 3.36 Hz JtlH = 3.37 “z 

2 (2OOMHz. CD&i,, 5.62 (d. 6H) 6.20 k 3H) 
JHn = 3.36 Hz J., - 3.3482 

3(2OOMHz.C,4) 5.97 (d. 6H) 6.43 (I. 3H) 
JflH - 3.36H.z J,. = 3.31 Hz 

J, = 8.22Hz J..-7Hz 
7.22 (q. 6H) * 6.95 (q, 6H) ’ 
J,,=3Hzb I,,-3Hzb 
7.05 (q. 6H) = 6.84 Cq, 6H) = 
JHH=3Hz” J,,=3Hzb 
7.W Cq. 6H) 6.90 (m. 6HH) 
J,,, = 3 M ’ 1.. =3Hz b 

7.05b.9H)~ 
7.33 h 6H) A 

7.54 bn, ISH) * 
6.W (m 6H) ‘.’ 
7.24 kid, 4H) * 
Jm -7.65Hz 



ence diasterotopic splitting. Thus, the initial doublet of 
the atotns HI and H3 (to be seen in the spectra of 2 and 
3) is split into two separate resonances of some faint 
additional stmchxing. Moreover, the C, proton multi- 
plet separates into two quasi-doublets (of H4/H?> az!d 
two triplets (of H5/H6). The resulting quasi-first-order 
spectnmt of 1 is similar to that of the recently reported 
[43] complex [~SiMe,C,H,)J!rCl~], 21, tetramethyl 
in which two indenyl &utds are connected by a dis- 
iloxane bridge Interestingly, the diastemtopic splitting 
of the proton pain HI/H3 and H4/H7 of 1 is of the 
same magnitude as in 21 (0.33 vs. 0.34ppm). suggest- 
ing that the &ii sulphur atom influences both the C, 
and the C, portions of the ligand similarly, probably 
owing to intramolecular C,H, rotation. A resonance 
pattem very similar to that displayed by complex 1 is in 
fact also expected for a strictly rigid type A complex. In 
the presence of (RN +)-MTSO, however, two very 
similar, but not strictly identical, spectra of different 
intensity should occur, as two chemically slightly differ- 
ent epimers are expected to coexist in solution. The 
observation of a spectrum of one singular species only 
confirms that at least nt room temperature. rapid epimer- 
i&on (owing to intramolecular ligand mobility) takes 
place in solution. Unfortunately, the low solubility of all 
three complexes 1-3 in deuterated solvents principally 
suitable for low temperahwe NMR studies has so far not 
admitted any NMR experiments below room tempera- 
ture. 
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